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The nuzzle forest and the lanes are publicly available to increase the social acceptance of 
large organic pig farming.

Along wide avenues utility estates occur with fi elds, forest and magnifi cent farms; the pride of 
the organic farmer.

The entrepreneurs of the Peel Horst became true pioneers through their 
past of adaptation and change.

Go nuts! is an example of how we can deal with spatial and social issues in the field of 
industrial agriculture. A transformation of mono and exhausting to multi and utilizing, in 
which we do not deny or hide the scale and impact of this industry. We turn this charac-
teristics into a challenge and create a new multifunctional landscape. The origin of the 
meat on everyone’s plate is visible in the landscape.

Go nuts, because the Netherlands needs a bold plan to feed the discussion on industrial 
agriculture. In addition, the fourth generation of farmers bring a loving utility layer (in 
Dutch: ‘nutslayer’) to the landscape. Finally, these farmers plant six hundred acres nuzzle 
forest (free-range forests for pigs), filled with nuts. This plan shows that industrial orga-
nic pig farming in the Peelhorst can add a valuable spatial structure to the landscape. 
The plan creates a new perspective for a region that is on a one way track. The fourth 
generation farmers is born and raised here and will put love and care into the Peelhorst. 
We link to the characteristics and advantages of the Peelhorst; the large scale, the Peel-
Raamstelling (a defense line from WW2) and entrepreneurial spirit.

Go nuts !

This file is a record of the graduation project Go nuts!, part of the Master study 
Landscape Architecture at the Academy of Architecture in Amsterdam. It is 
made in a personal capacity by Inge Vleemingh. No rights can be derived. 
Everything from this work may be published, provided the source is applied. For 
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Red Oak
Quercus rubra

Sessile Oak 
Quercus petraea

Wild Pear
Pyrus communis

Walnut
Juglans regia

Common Oak 
Quercus robur

Common Apple
Malus sylvestris

Medlar
Mespilus germanica

Horse Chestnut
Aesculus hippocastanum

Hazelnut
Corylus colurna

Jerusalem artichoke
Helleborus tuberosus

Elderberry
Sambucus nigra

Sweet Chestnut
Castanea sativa

The nuzzle forest consists of autochthonous species such as oak and birch, which are complement-
ed by walnut, hazel, chestnut, pear and elderberry.

The Peel Raamstelling forms the backbone of the plan. By making use of the open and 
closed side of the line, functions get a logical place. The massive features, such as the 
nuzzle forest, the buildings, the biomass crops and the biogas installation will be located 
at the closed defense side. The open side of the line (the former fields of fire) are wide 
and open helophyte fields that purify water, supplement the groundwater reservoir and 
prevent crops from desiccation. The new structure of helophyte fields and nuzzle forest 
forms a link between various natural areas and contributes to the ecological structure 
and enhancement of biodiversity. The largely disappeared defense wal is restored and 
gets a dual function, with pipes for the supply of pig feed and the discharge of manure 
to the biogas installation. 

A new pig farm with buildings, stables, nuzzle forest and helophyte fields is a spatial unit 
called utility estate (in Dutch: ‘nuts estate’). Avenues cross-link the various components 
and biomass crops enclose the utility estate. The villages, bunkers and utility estates have 
a visual connection through the wide avenues with sight lines that connect them. These 
routes aimed at landmarks in the area are reminiscent of the former moorland paths 
focused on the churches in the area, at the time of the unexplored Peelhorst. The lanes 
and nuzzle forests are open to visitors and are the link between the villages and the Peel 
Raamstelling. By moving the pig farms out of the villages, there will be more space in the 
villages for special farms. The outskirts transform with temporary initiatives, new crops, vil-
lage functions and region-related activities. 

Masterplan



This plan will give the Peelhorst more room to breathe, room for new opportunities for 
everyone, such as organic farming, sustainable innovative agriculture and new nature. 
A beautiful landscape framework to cycle, wander, discover and learn emerges. In this 
way, large-scale, industrial agriculture makes a loving and time resistant landscape with 
benefits for farmers and pleasure for its habitants. Not bad, Go nuts!

The nuzzle forest is a menu for the pig; during summer apple, pear plus elderberry. In the autumn 
acorns plus nuts and in wintertime medlar plus Jerusalem artichoke.

There is profi t for everyone; of course the entrepreneurs, but nature, agriculture and the residents 
benefi t as well.


